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"aBTOtf BW are described embers

from which the sparka have na.
r--i I. little frost In the

' irpund,Tor tlie waon; Jn nany placet
beneath the urr... oarce penetrating fopjt

face. ,
-

..

ot bow, all OTf r bowa
liuV BT Bows, plenty

-- la the lateet laanionaom swpwi.
larta-whi- ch, of course, our fairy ones wl

'fondly follow. ; , , '; f

RTB!her eaya women make the'best
;'. prayers In h! congregation, uui tms way

"'women make ha beat pastry. But then

both are ple-u- s. i Jrar 'Death alone pianifests of bow

tlo'aloe are the bodies of aoen.V . It ex-,- ?

poses the Inanity of pride, the folly pf.ajm-- "

bltlon, the futility of all homan projects.;
j t ... ,

i';' tSTSuperatltloua stupids, of which we
'' b.aveBtntli, tew. wore left In thla section,
"owl-lik- e hooSAha thla year raort be no- -

fucky, because. It began and will end on a
a! Friday.

i

' Cff--We were early taught to respect old

ar. hnt the rule won't work In regara to
; pair ' fowu we frot In market yesterday.

We would have as much respect for sjn

India rubber boot. V f ' I

J rs-Mlgh-
ty taking glrls,r said DobU

" to Blobbs, yesterday, as a young laay in
Lall the glamour and glitter of the latest

I fashion, passed, them. .Don't doubt It,'
said thn philosophlo Blobbs.1 "Takes
about $3,000 a year to seep "herf In cloth--

VioAittft John- O'Brien and Mllan
"feoldsborough' were arrested as yagrantt

y" Une police night before last. The Mayor
them ts and cost, and found Jabor

.eotthemeAthejtOTff plle..J.)uyi tY.Q it

Woman's Bight's memory was at the Nell j ha
TTnnii vesterdav.

' Wonder if she Is going
Its

o.op -- grocery , end pt,
Scott's proposed amendment to the constl- -

on yesterday commjasloned peorge M. Fix
vA BlgWand 8q?urr as policemen for .the

,jeJtarakUlA.city. MNfflli 4

doty In thedapotvMdllr- - Smurr In the
freight house of tbe-O- . & O. I. railroad).

.totiei Cooirt-f-John, Boyd
''VxqrVby wm,p before tbe.M ay e yeatery

'day'on a charge otdruokennesar'.ThU was
J'BoydJi iec6ndppeSTabee ln'tbe chara;c.5e the

of high ldaieotw wiinm -- weKj-r

--'Orhey ware'A atil 5."and, eosta each, and act

m breaiitonei,--vn:.;y;':;;-;-

RrnoiSTAe. W are Informed that
Iremonstran gln'at the appllcaUoa It

JjfVLeglaiflurfrltif an extonslon to coium
: os of tno privileges accorded to the color

are' d people of TClnolnnat,! in trie management

ft imr? Mhools, ts now- - berng elrculated
among' the older siri ce substantial eol--

-- I,U -- w'l..r..'nV ,'. t:'' ''.' :'..'. !puua --mm. mviv- !- '.If A.

AssooiATioMTho Governor,
yesterday issued bl 'pro lamatlon de-

claring that the Farmers Savings Society
At linww AUeft ounty; baJ epoapUed.wtth are
the weiitementoifAheiaiand areitheret
fore authorised UKsommeoe and carry out
a Saving Soclety."WTTucker, Theo. Mayo;
FfBderlck-Poet-I- r anG-JJa- y, sist
Wthe"eorporttow." ; v' ".'

Jkt :3...A,Xcrvw.-Tue- i lectures
before the Yowog Men's Christian AsocH
atloa .7" to .be,, dellvered,--a far as an P.

",nm,rl.i Vr " Anna DibklasooV1 od
XuMdaXottOPMign extw by. Gen, 43 f).
Howard, OW"tbThurafay following and call
by M?e greet nillsh-llvlne- , Ber. D. Pun
ahooiea Feb. 23d. These lectures will all'

P held tn1 the Second Presbyterian Church j, and

Thxateb To-nig- ht we are to.hav,e TJnJ A

Wthe GsrtghV Wine last tlmertoMke
the

benefit of that Uleoted young actress. Miss In
jasjMorrlsThe companymalnn
qMgOrHkasr tMsreeav'and tho play-tbe- y

OfTer to-ni- la one of intese Interest.It
yeare, too tkjid can --be witnessed two"or

three timet without a loss of attractive-
ness cr Oi'jrz JS X --T. fx H Ri

y , FPU- - Our hotels are full of strangers;
The. interest felt In jthe election for C. C. 4 al,

C raUtoad directorSf and the ratification
or itjectiB of the propoeed consolidation
with the) J!.rls'taUroad, ha. drawn great
Bumbrof raUroai men bere and these,
wltb targe delegations trpm varlooa parU
of theState l'n ,ttend;nce on Jthe Legisla-
ture, have filled the hotels from top to hot
. AU.Ki'
.r".V:J . n V i .,,. ard.

Can

surance Company of Colunabu having
greed to reduce their caplul stock from

,150,00 tfi 10000V'and 'a .corresponding
.'Veduetkwi in all1 the shares,: hi yesterday
JUed' the necessary papers with Xhe Secre-
tary of State to thatnd.; .

The Franklin insurance Company rf Co--;

Inmbus also filed the necessary certificate who
of the reduction: of its capital stock from

.ill .i ft.- -

Tbk Gbiciar. Tte -- mild or modified
Grecian lac JKiw. .sight in our

tjfee-j(an- 4t In truth when done ' ligbtly, theVoonslder ttls1 only-- a curve . which all
'food autbotttiei! tdmlt la the line of ;Wiu-t- y.

It Is only w'beVtbe Grecian Is on what
Toayte c&Aed'a refuHf bebfler Ihat Itcan 400

bft.idered objectionable and men
folks In me
ban. Mind you, these are aaase4WW;med-Itatlo- ns

upon ihla bnt.tiie loveU-s- ir
we

'freak of tashlonir run
S Cpl tlflWKEjk
meetlngy f.fha Oouaiy i Comnrisjiionera, the
held yesterday MessrsV Galtekf and Lisle.
being presen,4tt was. tt r . h r --i to

Ordered, That Jir Legg be allowed
999oa Sceeunt of superintending work bp
the Court House. - , :" ' hers
a Qrdertd, That Vf. P.Urowrt be atrtrtrcd

fro tor measu'rio brick work on the Court the;oue.buiJdiBfc-j- ' 'it ' ""!,
Ordered, That Hartman Dabls be.allow-.- d a
theanm'61 S0on aeconnt of building The

.alttin Coort HduseU 1 r - "-a

! ; The bill of the Ohio Sraisskui ot 150
was allowed. i ,.,, .. tttf. ...twi the

for
Tairtmjit:'YBaPTSBp4T.--Th- e foltow-

(ag traasfer ot real etat ere left at the

.inLiGoodaie's exeentors Leoisa. 0ten-ma- a.

Jaamary 28th;j lot 'Kofi of fjoooafe' A
be

ldff su&dltlslQri tff ntlouos, 6,, and
10, Ipr thai clty of :Columbus.'for550. '

atStraiRht,'Couaty Auditor, loRP.
Woodruff; February 29th, 1868, tot No;

lumbusrfor labelnXhltax and pen- - TJm

..r.tntlolalGMM e's executors Charles

eoocrate Ide snbdlvuiowof otlota,Nos. TT.'

and. 10, jn, She city :ol ColumboaV sor
P

i 'B P. Woxdroff d wlf t' Henry J- -

EiuhJuif 20th', 63, qttdalaVj-.I6- A
M rs JohK W. Baker1 addition (&' city
of Columbus, for 9260.

noe (Oat gaiuerea a to? oeropi rreauj
tetlarf Churoa last nfgbt teijstenttfthe dp
llghtful aaCdiSerAstlnrJbeflture of Lieut.
George Kennan, o Life tn Siberia. A more
sithfs'ctory' lecture has not been glveVthls
winter, was the unanimous verdict of the
andieiica. . Barring a laete of volume In
Voice, Lieut,' JCeinan',i delivery ' Is cap-

ital, and he goes on io' telPh is 'story--'
In . an, easy, , natural way ,: thai " quite
takes' .the., auditor, and - makes ,Mm
participator In the. scenes and sufferings so
happily and truthfully depicted.'; Listen1,
fog to bis descrlptlan of .the Aurora. Bore- -'

allsas fine a piece oi. word painting as
waa eTer, Jlsteped,topnei(fc6ul4,ee the
flashes ot light, the veryarytng colors,
the wide expanse of snow, now white, then
red, or yellow, ' or green, as.
lights fliahed athwart the heavens, and see
the ;scouch.ed and, Iflghtenednatlves at
their prayers. If the Young Hen's Chris
tian Association!!! give us more of thlsX
class of lecturer, lectures that - instruct
ana. enlighten the puplic,, lpsteaq or
ihesV merely i', r Hfx f of i, the lecturer'f ! T
kptrpns on th Jtopies- of; the Way, ther
will deserve and receive the thanks of all
lecture goers.-- With a little more expert--

(hce lri the lecture, dealt, LleuV Kennan
will make one ot the most popular lectur
ers in the countrv. Besides the srreat abil
ity of the lecturer and the interesting sub
ject of his remarks, it was a satisfaction to
us to know that tt was a former citizen of
Columbus who was one of the first Amerlr
cans- - to tread the "unexplored "jyaste of

' ' ''Snow ol Siberia
- 7 . , " " :fl J

"
ViCTOWA-T- he House of Represents '

tlves, yesterday alternoon, by the wry
handsnmA. vntA nf A3

Jrpii tn 31 nnra, -

elded to rebuild the Central Lunatic Asv- -
lorn on ita present-sit- e, or the resoluttonj
In fact amounts to thai. We say, Victor) i '

because we believe that In thljf actloif the
victory Ahas been one by the people of the .

State generally over local greed, that cares'
not who or what suffers so that their im-- i
mediate neighborhood can be gratified. j

We are satisfied, as are par citizens, with- -:

out distinction of party, that if the Asy- -j

tsfm should be rem6ved.td another sjte j

should be placed on wheels, in short there;
would be a grab and quarrel as to taking:

out pt the Jouny altogeher.rphdor.yie!
rallying cry that Columbus wants tooj
much. That the TJeHEral Lunatic Asylnnv

exceeded, all others in thtf land, botbfn:
cures, economy land general good man

1

agement. Is due to the fict that It was ac-

cessible to the members of the General:
!AHmbly arall" 'times, 'Without making
vlslu of atate, or intrusting It to a commit- -

. ' . . . . .i . . . i ' . . !

io we laci iam jooauon per-- la
rmrtte-oU- T- smallest 'dealers 'tcrr,&rHpte

witth-.pp- r Urgent JOifUr'r.ishJng.UBupplles.
We heartily thank all who voted tor-M-r.

itag'a resolution, on behalf pf out Cttl- -

3is.H iJ kli (

Filed Yestebdat The following cer-
tificate of incorporation were filed with

Secretary of State yesterday :

Ot the .Cleveland and Pittsburgh. oal
Company, organised for the purpose of
raining coal and other minerals, &o. Prin-
cipal office in Cleveland. Capital stock

250,000 In shares --of $100 each. W. H.
KeittC T J Dadgfit Ella, WmA. Mcintosh,
Thomas C. Dickson and ltobert Dickson

the corporators.
Ot the Kent ds Baldwin Company, or

ganized for the purpose of manufacturing !

wool machinery. Principal office In the :

village of Midulcburg, Summit county.
Capital, stookr 1 100,000 la shares . of $300 '

each: Eos well Kent, J.ABald win, B.'F, !

Kent, Jared-- Manndrt and karvey BildXln j

the corporators. !

Of the West Liberty Building Associa
tion, organised oc the purpose- - of raising
funds to be loaned among members to as

them in procuring real estate. Prin
cipal office In West Liberty Logan county.
capital stocK i.uu,uuu in snares oi vzuu
each. F. N. Draper, R. N. Jordon. Henry

Knrfurat, Robert ETGross and Job Sal-ke- ld

are the corporators. tj ic?
Religious Convention. The following

for a convention to be held in the Town
Street M. E. Church, In this

next, waa issued some two weeks since,
baa been veryextensively circulated.

large attendance Is expected4"'
the undersigned, unite In invitlntr

friends of God and pur. country to meet
Con ve alio tt, Untbeclly of Columbus,

Ohio, on Tuesday, the 21 day of February
next, at 2 P. M., for the purpose of consid-eriB- g

tbcvlalmsot God and the Christian
Religion on our State and Nation :

Kev. D. A. KandaU D. D , Rev. W. B.
Marshall, D. D-- Bev H. M. Robertson.

v. George W. Phillips, Rev. Henry M.
McCracken, Rev. Isaac Crook, Rev. A. G.
Byers, Re Chester Briggs Rev. W. H.
Scott. Hon. W. H. West. Attorney-Gene- r

Hon. S. Kraner, Senate, 13th District,
Hon. Abel M. Corey. Senate, 33d District.
Hon. Jsa.Si Jamison, Senate," 20th District,

JTAmotf TTvoret,. iiba Vlrh TUnh W
Hon. James M. Kain, House ot Reprtsen-- f

tatives, Hon. 8. F. Kerr, House of Repre- - i

sentatlves, Hod. F. W Moore, House of
representatives, icton
House of Renresentatives. Hon. J. Scott.

oUaeoiWprereniaiiyeMon.K.r.How- -
House of ReDreseutstives. Hon. D. W.

field. House of Representatives, Hon.
John W. Kenoon, House ot Representa-
tives, Hon. Thomas Rough, House of Rep-
resentatives, Hon. B. L. Hill, House, of
Repr sentatives,' Hon. Samuel C. Kerr,
House f Representatives,. Hon. KOV.
Anderson, House of Representatives. ' i

yKLOCLPKDESTRXAN.-eAyou- ng, man ,
named Curtis, from Cincinnati, one of those

took a prise at the exhibition of ve'.
loclpede riders 'in that city 'the other day,
created quite a sensation yesterday, by the
rapidity and skiy.wijh rV0jch.be moved bis
bicicle on our streets and around the State
House yesterday, Her-mad-

e; the circuit of
State House terrace, startthoT from the

south side of the west entrance, in fifty-si- x

seconds. Toe distance, we JudgeVls about
yards. Master Curtis seems to have

perfect control ot his-woo- den horse and
turns It on a very small space with the
greatdsttese WeVarealftfiearomJwQt

have seen of it, that it would be a
thing for a politician to have, It would
so jrellln a close district, and then he

could1 turn with sufficient rapidity tam&tt
wishes of every voter. Until we get to

running-- for Congress we shall be content
go foot, orralk. ItV sitter, you know.

JAgrjife'aTe me'stlnioif tb menj- -

of the Columbus liar, held yesterday
JupJdlPft.ai.the Cparf JIanse, tcf, eoc18er

proprletyta,ud necessity pt fixing npon
mlninum rate 'of Tees,wa' well attended.

meetlngoorganfzed by'tealling Judge
Baldwin to the chair, and appointing E, Lr
Dewltt, sectaryrMr. Presel explained

object of the meeting, and presented
consideration xarlous letters and fee

bflls"hbad received from other clttesr A
eommlttee,aOQjislattns otqittessrs:' Dreset,
Bibitcbfleldrsble, and ar.ro,
was appointed to prepare a. ratof fees tp

presented "to the-Iae- 'meeting' "of the
bari'e'nrrfghefllacqwrned Wmeelt

the Conrt House on Wednesday next,

Columbus 3c 'Xenix Ai R. Comfahy.
ejetioik for direotoMot bevOoiombu
epiilrgadj.ccanpap, Iwldj iHiihU

city ye.teraay vwsuiw spiitea, z,ow
votes Dcinx cacfe. -- dusasrs. iiKiiry xibuub,

HlorrhK'J.',0.'J5t!fierl KsJ'Jeet,lJ.
iiSwantDwW. iDeshier, 3L CUXobls, a

h8111Ji ft ,A..Hrrlson Gehhaxj,
Robt. Neil and Joseph Hucbeson, were
elected dIrect6rs.'neboard of 'directors
orinied,by11electlngf J.'&'sNiraTjresri
dent, and C. Fay Secretary and Treasurer.

Letter DUBLIN,
O., Jan 26, 1869.

Editobs StatesiLui : ffenta Having a
little leisure time on. band, bd4 also some
actions olTJfflerent persons, at "least the
knowledge of their actions, as given under
nsth by different persons, before a Justice
of the Peace belonging to our skylight
committee, I concluded to give you tne
benefit of them, charging at the same time
tne old price a penny tor my tnougnca.
. The smellinsr committee issued two war
rantafor' thtf arrest of two' of onr roost
honored citizens.- - charging them with be'
coming Intoxicated, aud dragged, them be
tore a J nstice. who is a memoer or ins
mfnmtmtlA --.! 11 U k -- M J
them tn ni1 nnnMHuh nno nt fhp trnnl

th ,allln I18 w,a,! 'e?fii2!ki? Jh!
wina,--an- mat tne people nouia wma
their pilgrimage to a close before long. .V

Our town, which Is usually quiet, was

rt.-
V.!L"a, fxcl'emene,

most honoreJ n.ja ladiMJlThiiL vounir
lady is the prettiest young woman we have,
and I venture the assertion that she is the
moss lovely creature on this eartn ; sne nas
laboryed nncewlojily for the poor, and, has
been IcnowntotWt the dying and to make
herself generallv useful : a member of the
church she has labored for Christianity and

j godliness; sneu.ojie.or wnom ic may pe
.1 UlUIUIJ V BttiU Wclit BUUUb UUIIIK UUIDII
jrood, and now she has united herselt to a
young roan. of good moraL-characte- r, a
soldier lathe late War, and a graduate ofKgSte ulaSM
all our vounir; nn nnar.tlmfchn hna mar.
rled the most vlituous of women, I thought
fit, by request, to notice the affair in my
letter, and I only state truth when I say
they are bothjjniversally, loved and hoh- -
o red by our people. J--. ;

Their names are Mr. Milton Smiley and
Miss Mary Putnam, now Smiley. ,

Long may they live to honor and bless
our people. I

Last Friday a civil case was' tried here
before James E. Wright. . T. DeLaney
aDDeared connapl for the nrosecutinn' - w as

. . . . . . r i
ana uoi. tt. u. wuson lor tne aeience. Mr. i

DeLany'sspeechwas commended by U

u tnub--r nin. hounflifs
In good sense and wit. Mr. DeLany has a

vv7 WInntPfl himself ft,a ntmnafc iipnfv I

urn, and his b. aring was gentlemanly to- -
.11 V i -- i. nMtl

justice. .. , -
iv uac win me itaaicais say now qi air.

ueiany r

OMEGA.

jEoisLATiyjt Uascjobt. The myi-
latlons extended by the City Council of
Columbus to the Senate and House of Rep-

resentatives, to a banquet to be given at
Ambos Hail on Tuesday evening next,
were on yesterday sent to those bodies and
lacoejjted. JVi-r- e gjad pu'r.X!ltySQ9B.ucU

has revived the custom, prevailing here
veara airo. of extending? th nnurt rule r,f I

the city to the General AasemhW'ThiS
oit uthn.h'iff hr th stt ni,rtnrfl l,.
her and dependent for favors on her bona
tv an la hnr Umita. nH t't

rl jht. nnrl nrnnr I. hut, nn .pknnarioiicX

m.ntnfi.ri.n ind .hiinM tt,.,. hi
fiaTefFWe-raaDfti&rnKf-

or SftfidB:
aoVot-as-'E for the ArtcultuVar fJTleffi
for the Reform School for Girls, or fo
any other charitable or reformatory insti- -

tihl sndt ca.'wUh'fiqor propriety jincl less
uaoimy to naveour :motiyes misinterpret
ed, offer our hospitalities now than perhaps

any other time.

LTrRAtCoi.LKOE. fhejolntcom- -
mitteeof the General Assembly appointed
to select, a suitable location for, the Agri- -

cultural College, at jthe meeting last night
decided to recommend the proposition of
the citizens of Champaign eounty as the !

one that should.be accepted by the G eneral
Asocuiuijr. aiio vuftuifiixu unojeauuu i

went home last night feeling very much
elated over the action of the"comtnlttee.

The Urbana proposition Is the A. C. Jenf j

nlngs farm ot 400 acres, valued at $70,000;
They jilsq. give. theyTJcMna Female, Semi !

n$ry property, fnpludlf g 9 acres, Vayr hole
valued at $50,000: also $40,000 In money;
in addition to which the Atlantic & Great I

Western and the Cincinnati;' Sandusky S
Cleveland? railroads each give tS.OOO.1 . 1

- I

ExKCOTlVKCOMMITTBMaKTINQ. There
will be a meeting, of the Democratic city

Uncetawnsfd IxecutiieJcomnUttee'Ut
Thurman Hall on Friday next, Jan. 29tb,
at 2 o'clock P. M. Business of importance
will be brought before" the meeting, and it
Is hoped every member of the committees

bun T1T,J
GEO. W. MEEKER, Chm'n.

J. ST. JOHN CLARKSON, Sec'y.

LOCAL NOTICES.
;m t..ii. . .m V1

DlSSOLCTIOIt OF COPARTJRSHIP. Notice
is hereby given "thatT" the copartnership
heretofore extetingi between Philemon
Hess and J.J. Pnenegar, has bten dissolv
ed. The books are in the hands of J.'J.
Phenegar, 242 South High street, .and he la
authorized to oUect 1L outstanding ac
counts. PhiLkman Hess,

Jan29-d2- t minoO J. J. Phkneqab.
C?rThetnortgagees of the Olentangy

Park Associatioajarej requested to call at
my office and receive balance. due them in
full. r.i.i ; t ..J ti

i janl4-t- f .Richard Neviss, VicePres't..
171, m ,'.?.. SJiiJ

A Cold neglected, frequently lays the
! Inundation, of nftcirable Consumnilon

jf0 per30n ghonld 8urIer one to continue
.rrue, they'!wlll.uwear out." but they often

wear the patient out. - The best cura Is
; Humphreys' Homce,jpathio Cough , ud
'.(Fever Pill. Taken alternately, Uiei ;al--;:

lay the fever, Irritation, and cough, heal
up the langs and cure the disease. Price,

S 8 boxes for SI 25j Sold by dealers.
;i tna sent Dy man on receipt oi tne
r prlceiAridressp Humph Bars'. Specific

Homoeopathic Medicink Uo., 562 uroad- -
'way,K, T. ill H lyl3Jdd5wly-o- w

--i '1 i --
i it Hoik Carriage. I built

by Watson, of Philadelphia. . One Dog
Cart, built by Brewster & Co'ot New
York; neartynewS One sery light Bpl
Buxfty w,eighti136 pounds; nearjy nf.
One Jagg'er Wagon, with top, Vuilt by
Bre W6tr& Gow Jfew York. One Portlay
aiih nrht anH oimnet n.. no I

jetne$ah.Hattys, made byitaeeyA
Phifiina r,r Phiinrtpinhia. a fsril nn, TmnV.
Sulky f Bkelewn Waron.MghTf srngleod
doW iwiM8';-'',eB- , As J Intend J
changinsrmyreeldenee Apriri8t,tbe abovj
Will he SOl tOers ""RlOHAM NSVIMS. !

ian23-dt- f '.ai..lr,i?a
Holloay's. Pu-LS-r The. symptoms of'

dyspepsia often closely resemble those of!
heart, disease-- ,, Hot flushes,, violent palpi
tation, spasms, sudden Yaintniesst suffocat- -

in? sensations, etcare-ordlnar- v results oi
chronic indigestion. These somewba' f
ararrainj'ludloaiions of a foul stomach in --

eapabli V eonverting Oiie 4limeritilSr- - '
ceives to a wholesome purpose, can only

rlii of by proper alterative- - and a
thattrfftfeatment? and Hollovfay's Pills are ...
the very best

v medicine that can be ad-

ministered in such cases. Sold. ,by all
Druggists. . .

H4
jy 9 dly-c- w ,m r r, ;iio
NERVOrjTErBBiiY,"tthlU gloomy

Jpw ipkiia, depression, involun-

tary emissions, loss of semen, sperm a tor--

njem9ryni4..torteatenedJ4lm and
imbecility, find a sovereign cure ilk Hum-
phreys' Homespathlo Specific No. Tweu-ty-Elgh- t.

Composed of the most valuable,
ntildn&'p6ntluraflveef they sfri&ea
once at the root ot the matter, tone up the
system, arrest the --discharges, and Impart
vigor and energy, life and vitality to the

of cases. Price $5 per package of six box- -

e.dla5lch4!Te,mrD0tani 'n
RWate casesVdV 1 er Slhgle box.
Sold by all Druggists, and sent by mall on
receipt of pHoev AfAdd rose Hdmpheiyb'
Bpicific Homeopathic Mkmcink Co, 662
Broadway, New York.

MEDICAL.

03TI.1U

MANHOOD.

' "TV' TTTTT VnTTTCm" IVTl 1tjt$ITTJ CI

generation, , the. ..vegetative.; powers of.'; voll,- -

rf. " 4 i., -

often the pallid hue, the lack-lustr- e eye,
and emaciated form, ' and the impossl- -
bflity of application to menUl effort.- -

show its baneful influence. soon bd--
cornea evident to. the observer that some ,

depressing; influence ia checking the de--
veforimat ot the ooaj.. Consnrrintion
ib talked of, aiid perhaps the youth lfr
removed from school and sent into the
country. This is one of the worst move
mnntHV WamwJ ; f,om nriW.rV AZ.

.
I versions of the ever-changi- aeeaen of
the city, tne powers ot tne oody too
much enfeebled to give Best to healthful
"4 exerciee.thoughU arejtnrned
inwards UD0H themselves. ' I

If the patient be a female the apf,
proach of the menses is Jookedfor with
?",ety h

firtt, V, M whl?3
Nature is to show her saving power id,
diffusing the ' circulation 'and visiting -

the-ehee- with theJ bloom of jhealth.--4

A ; . u.. ; J""" ! -- ...o ,6'""1
by what it fed on ; the energies of thej
system are. prostrated, and the, wholau...m.tj....j tu ,.w,;flvwuuui t iir unauEDUt uu udhuuiu."

nf wonderful period in which body?
. mind ' undergo bo ' fascinating a.

change from child to 'woman,' ia looked.
ror ia ram ; tne parent near. Deea$. .. .7ia 7 .and. ncl P Dn,i
wiilfin- - fnp ita vifitlm ' ."' : ' !

HELMBOLD'S
i n

0' i : Ii i -- t.. ... i i;Tl.

EXTRACT BUCHU.
- - "I:i. .'...n

05 eknesa arising jrom exceesea or
eany-inoiscreuo-

n, awenaea witn ine
Allowing Bymptoma : Indisposition to
Exertion, Loss of Power, LoBs bf: Mem- -
oryv Difficulty of Breathing, General
W eakness, Horror , of rPisease iVeak

?wolerv.e8-..J:r?m0UO-S' L".a.Iui uo"Lor. 01

JJeath, JSight bweats, Uold; J) eet, VVake
fulness, Dimness of . Vision, iLangour,
Universal ' Lassitude h of ' the. Muscular j

System, Often Enormous Appetite with
Dyspeptic: icByrnptomsr-- " Hot Hands,
Flushing of the Body, Dryness pf the
bkin, Pallid (Jountenance and Jjiruptions
on the Face, Pain in the Back. Heavi- -
ness of the Eyelids, .Frequently Black
Spots Frying 'before the Eyes, with j

Temporary Suffusion and Loss of Sight, I

Want of ...Attention, ' Great Mobility, j

Restlessness, with Horror of Societv.
Nothififir ia more desirable to such 'pa- - i

tients than Solitude and nothing they
more ureau, ror f ear vi .x liomseivea ,
no ReDOse of Manner, no Earnestness.
no Speculation, but a hrrrried Trahsi- - i

tion from one question to another; ;

These symptoms, if allowed to. go on t

which this-Medici- invariably re--
moves soon follow Lioss of i'ower, f a-- :

tuity. and Epileptic Fits, :

in one of
which the patient may expire. .

!

JJuring the superintendence of JJr.
Wilson, at the.Bloomingdale . Asylum,
this sad result occurred

7
to two patients ;

had' for tlmfl lPfltfiflrrf. Anl '

vth AiaA f ' TU . ur:
both kexes. and about twentv- - veara of
"6C- - ::n tf 7.i - i 1. .' 1 V ui -. - ,

Who can say that these excesses are
not freauently ' followed by. those' dire- -
fuL diseases, Insanity and Conaump- -

tion T.
c The reqorda of the. Insane, Asy-

lums, aud the melancholy : deaths by
Consumption, bear ample., witness to the
truth of these assertions. In Lunatic
Asylums the most melancholy exhibi
tion appears. ! '.The countenance is ac-

tually1 sodden " and 'quite4 destitute
neither Mirth or Grief ''ever visits it.
Should a sound of the voice occur, it is
rarely articulate, rt!, .. . t

-- i ' ' :' ' r .. -
:r' ; Hi f - r tt t ,

Withwoeful masore waa Dupair , t ,
Low fullea loandi their iriof beguiled.' " '

;.-- T tin-..--
. ..J

r l;r7K' vri '.

Whilst weregret the existence of the
above diseases and symptoms, we are
prepared to offer an invaluable gift of
chemistry for 7the removal of the conse-
quences : Hulmbold's Highly ' Con
centrated Fluid Extract Buchu.
There is no tonic like jt,. It is an an
chor of hone to the sursreon and oatient.
and this is the testimony of all who have
used or prescribed it.

Sold" by Druggists and Dealers every
where. Prepared at ' H.J T.- - HELM-
BOLD'S. Drug and Chemical Ware-
house, 594 Broadway, N. Y.

Great Salt Lake Citt. Utah,) --
i v t January 28, 1868. i

Mb.' H. T, Helmbold Dear : Sir :
Your communication requesting our
terms for advertising was duly received,
but ' from a prejudice 1 bad formed
against advertising 'cures for secret
aisoases, - u was ien unanswereo. uur- -
ing an accidental conversation in a Drug
Store the olher evening, my mind was
changed On, the character of .your Bu- -

chu. : .it waa .men uiguiy eouimenaea
fQr other. .diseases'. hy twb' pBf sicians

.finA nnr ,

of advertising. - lours, etc.; : ,

T. B. H. STEN HOUSE,
Editor and Proprietor of Daily and

Semi-Week- ly Telegraph. :
; ; ,r

JS.H-'"-- !- f' ' -:-
- - '":' - ' ' ' ''

N. Y. S. Vol. Ikstttdtb, . )
Cor. 6th Ave. & 76LU St, Central Park J

(A Home and School for the .Sons pf de-

ceased Soldiers.)
Dr. H. T.Hem90M : Two bottles

only of --the package-o- f your : valuable
Bycau presented to the .Institute have
.been used by the children, and with per-
fect success. In the case of our little
Lieutenant" A. J.his pride is no longer
mortified, and be is free from the daily
morning anathemasof the'ehambermaid
who has charge' of 'bia bedding4-- feel
that, a knowledge of the result.' of our
use'jf your'eBuipHn with.-th- .chilfreft
underTovir charge' may save' many
perintenden V nd Matron of, Boarding
Schools, and Asylums a great amount of
attnoyaneai and many a .poor'child suf-fe- ri

ngjBdre; iroih 'ipeajipett than' frotn
habit," may be spared- - punishment,.oiliat
is. (no knowing,!' Aia weakitesJJ instead
b, Jbadbbit)' 'rnosnnjnstinflicted
upon them. Thanking- - you on behalf of
heH5Jll3ifens'and hopiiigotherK favj M

alike' benefitted,- - 1- - am respectfully
yours, 'i .CQL. YOUNG;"

.1... fianpral Snn't an Tir-ft- l

June 16, 1866.

ST A RLE &.FAIMCY 6 B Y GO 0 DST

.f"5 ' S !' Ill : BS-- Mai - liJi Pt mrn

f

C." HEADLr& ,CO.

J

" ' ' ' .
' '. : j ;.:! i!m:i';;ii ri::.- r .;M bi'ii ,;noo-- ;

.i.i d:: .!;.... j..t V''-'-:"'Ti'f"-

--V-'- .-' - to close rYvncwL rii'J

- to close;?;::;:'',, ,,y

il tl

; . WILL-B-E aCIVEI
inn i mom ; v WILLBE GIVEN

uwiLLvBE'ClVHri
' m ri!,ii .Tier:; "rif- JcLiJiT: .. f i0 t ' f ' i '. itjf. ,j (.; i

ii. G. HEilDLBT ; CO 'S.
.; t i !!I IMt !ItS' -

250-- A I
Vi (Iff;,

1CSCitli"HigliV Street
i.M.

h IC." .Jar-- i

iff .t-- !

We'will self our entire' stock Of
: .'U-- - i ,

t

COST, :.

7 .:.-!- .,.: .I'' tiTi'ICUfClQ flA
On and after Monday,' Jan. 11,' 1S69. 'rok forty days, in order to make room for

. v. , . , : ; ... ... ..j bptiog StOClR - ' " ' - ' ..

NT,,I'.V, 3ES 3E3 "
A. O. HHADLE7 & CO.,

fabT-aodl- y -- - ;a.". to

V SPECIAL' N0TICES!"T
The,

'

Plaster. of the 'Time.'V

. In Ltimbaga ther act like a charm!" In a few
hoars a violent eongh U raliered by a Plaster

to-t- ehest. Manx peTsofas believe a bold
cannot be taken while a planter ia worn there ; this
we do know, ther greatly .etuist in the eere of
negleeted eold, so often the introduoer of Consnmp
tion:'- -' - i ...-- i.

A gentleman, after a eerare sickness; bad iesieo
of the liver . Every quick movement or (ndden jar
cava him severe pai a, o.'ten laying him up for ds
Henoe be waa unable to follow an) occupation with
regularity. ,''.".' .

"' ' : ' '. '1! . V ,,. '

Ia this oondition be applied o er the part
ei an ALLUOCK'd POROUS PLASTER. A
first it leemed to irritate, to it was taken off. But
the marked improvementkexperiea:ed afterward
gave bim courage to try again, and be therefore ap
plied another plaster. Jn a few days aometHng
gave way supped, to ase the gentle, en s own
words." There was tome soreness for a few days af
ter, then hit health was perfectly restored. Upan
being sounded by his physio itn the adhesion or
lesion was found to be gone.

Principal Agency. BbandretH House, New
York. Hold by all druggists.
yuaeieaTrtynm-reiiT,- T f,C"!tl ""

VEGETABLE SICILIAN'(SIS HAI R: ;
5

RENEWER.srini iir
DISEASES QF.THE SCALP.

PKODDCfi GttAT HAIR ANI BA.LDKJCSS
- The use of ....

IT ALL'S VERETABU!
. ; SICILIAN haib.beneweb .
Will restore it to its natural color and promote its
growth. i i. i :s ' r ' i ' ) i .' .

OUR TREATISE ON THE HAIR
. , - 8XKT PaXI BT KAIL. --j

. R. P. HALL A CO., Nashua, N. H.. Proprietors.'
i'or sale by all Druagistt.
july2S dltawAwly-o- m

HTKRLI.G SILiVKIt WARB
FINE ELECTRO-PLATE- D WAUE.
T3E GORHAM MAAUFACTfiRING CO.VdF

PROVIDENCE. R. I., having the largest manu--
faotry of Solid Silver Ware in the world, with
the most mproved machinery, and employing the
most skilled, labor, are enabled to offer an

variety"of new and" beautiful designs in
Dinner Services, Tea- - Services, and every exjjeto
speeially adapted for Holiday and Bridal Gifts.

They offer also their well-kno- and unrivalled
Nickel Silver Eleotro-Plate- d Ware, in which they
have introduced new patterns of rare elegance.
The Solid Silver is guaranteed to be of sterling
purity by V. 8. Mint assay. The Electro-Plat- e is
guaranteed to be superior to the finest Sheffield
ware. Orders reoeived from the Trade only, but
these goods may be obtained from responsible
dealers everywhere. . -

, - ...... , - , Trade

Trade Mark .

for fi
. Silver.

; - GORHAM MANUFACTURING CO., :u
Salesroom No.3 Maiden Lane, A. Y.

re T

.CRISJADORO'S HAIR DYE.

IjADIE Sovei gray hir1. why
Should there be a HUE and CRT t

1 CRISTADORO'S Di, you know, a
..- - - -ii in

Bte, then, this uneqalled Dye. .i
I BwvetheHUE without the CRY.- --

Cristado ra's H ai r Prtservaii ve.
' 'Cristadoro guarantees that h"is HalrTreservative
shall tuceeed where every - other preption hat
ailed in keeping e'ean the liair.lhioKening it.

glossing, preserving its eolor, inolining it to curl,
and restoring it to that health and Vigor which are
the.leats'oClt keaatyj J ' i I Iff

gold by Druggists, and applied by all Hair Dress-e-t.

' Manufactory No. es Maidea Lne.'l,riaeipl
PfKAJ(;.Atterosev f I .v" .T.
.. ii iimitn'J . it iIiHIii i1'
te. van 1!UI TO KNOW MOW, TO
I i A rw,n.. k.nfltkhii? Our t9 eehts for?

fT.iZ.JT- - V X n r.nul Lilstribulinn,
ournuui- - S..-V-- J- - ......ltnos. jneioawn-- . -

article to'be diawsedof the pul a OneDollar
not tfb. pd fof until you know- - what

Sou a'e ve.Certfaeaa sent
on of 25 cents, or nve ior

PACKARU & CO.. e8 WestFourth street.
janll-- w --cc-h Cuiotnnati. O.

LIFE IXSUIlAjrCE,".
-- i klr.n ' 1 isi .' ii'-'- i. I cat

n
w

a

j

.

.

U
"

-. j. : ,-1 .

NATIONAL ' : 1

LIFE INSURANCE CO.

or ru
'J

.United-- States - of America,"

WASHINGTON. B. 0. -

. CHARTERED BY SPECIAL ACT OF ;

"i - CONGRESS. - .
!

L

Caoh Capital, Q.n,l,p0M0O!
:' PAID IN i''.'..."-'.-' '.

' BRANCH OFFICE: T;

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.
- PHILADELPHIA

To which all general correspondence should be ad-
dressed. . ' j

,

4
CLARENCH H. CLARK. President. - !

JAY COOKE, Chairman Finance and Executive
Committee.

;.

t ;

HENRY 1. OOKE. Vice President. :

EAU.KS0N W..PEET. Secretary and Actuary.

: THE ADVANTAGES
''

I
-

- ; . ; Offered by this Company are : ''1 :

It is a National Company, ohartered by special
act of Uongree,88B. v , ,

- ,
It has a paid Oi? capital of l.COO.OM.-

- '
(

It offers low rates of premium. ' ' i
' H furnishes larger Insurance than other Com pa- -;

nies for the same money- - f

It is definite and certain In its terms. "'
' It is a hgme Company in evry locality' j" '

--

It Policies are exempt from attachment. " '" '
' There are no unnecessary restrictions in the Pol-
icies. ' ''" '; fEvery Policy - ' '.

Policies may be taken that will pay insured their, 'i
full amount and return all the premiums) so that
the Insurance costs only the interest on the annual
payments. - i

folicies may be taken which pay to the Insured,:
after a certain number of yean, during life, an an-- 1
nual income of one-ten- th the amount named, in the!
Policy.- - - '"- - '.: '

No exra rate is ehsrged.for risks upon; the lives
of females. ' '

It insures not to nav dividends, but at a a
cost that dividends will be impossible.

JOHN W. ELLIS A CO.,
Cincinnati, Ohio. General Agents foi Ohio Central'

u . , and 8outbern Indiana - i - (

S. NX. STIITII, Jr. ' i

' . Columbus, Agent for franklin eounty. 8
m - at

7
COAL.

-

AT a.
3'

T. .ALIEN,-Age- nt.
.COMTlSfJR THE COAL BB

! NE&S at hit present stand. , ,

" Wo."l5 WortIi;ms;li treeJU,
and will take orders In'both CAMBRIDGE .
luiKiiuiiiiiiii. ViimTi ha is nreDared't sellanvviainu uw" !.-"- -- - . i

the lowest mirtet PT'-i- . ,' ' cv.i:.V .VbtoT Specialattea-jpnpai-
' "'mvio-end- lr

FOB f$AJL?E. t,,.,,.;11
iti' -- :) y"w i " 1

A MERICAN HOTEL. COLUMBUS."
A w.ll VnoTvn property, flwtin Hi- - Caibl
Sqoarev 83 leetn;Hig and feet. nn-ru-

street, will ne offered at public tale on the premises.
on .Dj i.---i itv: t vliJ mil i' .v.' v.'..

ill; tti ti e"i-'- e. anil.iiiii .ii. .

att Ieck f. If Terms e sale nade known ea
that day. ' Tee wisbldirto"extmine the Bvem
isseWiU caH at-- my ofiioe. Ne.iM West State street.

,V . A. HOW I . lvvsiee i
ncgPJmbwl. Jit5rl8. .i.ii . .jawsa-4t- d

ytOt'iVTY BOAHIkf SNDH1M. KJtABll- -
U NERS MEETINOS. The Board of Sokes
Examinersof. Franklin eounty meet a the roba
Court Room on Knuay ana oaiuroav
eachnoth i the year. Also, on the seeosd Fri-
day and Saturday of the spring and .fall months.

apnv-W-

COMMERCIAL MATTERS.
Cincinnati Money Market—Jan. 28.

tJJOLTlSG. ' . :
EX,UHAOE--r'im- i alnfr pot ten buyi-ng- .

New

York Money Market—Jan. 28.

MONEY TCaaw and 'anhnlw 'lann
Call loans C7 per cftt.'rmiuii'.iBuaI- -
ueea paper in demand at 79.

New York Stock Market—Jan. 28.

mv vu . T"' ll-- lf, - nn Haw aarf

Tue raiiwar tnarTcpt ia v
rJaafeoo. Western

tral fejl to 163 oi a report thatho decisionof the- - court In the Jenks IsjuncUanT islikely to.be advers- - to.Vanderfjilf Trla oothlnff. reliable, however, on the sub-ja- U,

Ilulwav awhIMI taritothree per ceotr BeadirisBa Northwesternwere leading features in the advance inhaafternoon, thopgh the former' Jell "off Oneper cent. t the, elose. . .. .
.

-

. Expresg shares are active-- and oongkler-ably(-l)lKi- er.

A .Miscellaneous sharea ara
fVoreactivaatHl, &tmm t ,Mt.)trlThe resolutioaa-of-i ja two Stock Boards
to strjke ofl all sureties not and
transfer the book's, teptftrl some reTpoogl- -
ble flbaneial'Jnstitution, fjjjoeg; Into eiEect
on Saturday. Amonr-A- h oniktfot
stoekBD already reristerwi Erednma.
Wells, Fargo and the United' Stafe&IEx- -
ptvss are mentioned as exceptions. '

.timm
'.S&3Q 303Qk:
American 44ajfr ArtomoRaia(;5L'.

1; Facing J4aU 121121; Western
Unibit Teleerapri .38M38 J!fWtpoxk

aynI36137; Harlem J37138; Keadinr
w'?'4,; i erre rnrrrte J2H42i Wabash66aHs WtrrolyeToH-Vayn-
uoSiij,; wrars Mississippi 3j(gfi
MicWlVan'i Ofitraf HSra5Tfc 'Michigan
Southern Central 138;
l"ittsDurrh 9595k: Toledo lfl6MlO;Rock ISSXtaAiiXawtSutlm
83083; C. C. & I. .C. 63k; Cbicaeo &
Alton loi- - .j.i,,;w.,Tisj- -

. ..m .... a

New York Market—Jan.
COTTON-ODen- ed flr na"dvSrf3ir!

tlosed; quiet; tales ot 3,100 I)ale4 '4t"281i
29.rfor middllnjr uplande.-'- -"

FLOUB Receiuta 3 61 S ba'rinSaS' Mart e .

dull and ja shade lower for pretty .mucljlll
kinds,-- ' '.' '.T.......a '..h t" 3WHEAT NomiuaHylowei wltft ecarwe--
ry Bny'inqiflry.- - rTr.rk
- EYE 2)i,ll and heitf.'a, 'rttiffiMlot
Western wi-;- i tniiO

" CORN Dull at 83&05 for Vnew laZxtA
Western, and noroinul at $1 0l 08 forbid
mixeii Western afloat arltf irisiwe."1- -'

.PORK-Quie- t aod steadyat tifok'Slew
tness--o-n Bpotr'salea ot 500 tvrrel-ae-

mes'. Feller's March.-m- t $31?5?"''t T"'
BKEF Jull and unchanzed:-- 5 .

JteCUT METaaletautd iranTCTj
rAuwiN fillet ana onoimnfreova sua

,Jf jA-- D 1 u H t SOc seilf'g six montna ;

seller's February and March, , .
i JMySSteadyfeoi1 MfT

Cincinnati Market—Jan. 28.
'. FtOUR-r-Fin- a and lailet Jamdhr. sri 1 5

fwTusa1Cslarmo
CORN-f- s unsettled: ea-no- t' Saleiftla t

better than 660ii s ruri anoija-roaio- s

OA 13 Firnra1 61 (5: 64o for No a to choic
white. . ' ." ',. : 7 Z

RTR-Ffrn- iVl 40 ibrNd If
COTTON-Fir- m bat oifi- - mlrlrmnw nh.

lands 28c. 4. ? yrmin! tit d's ttrni
, WHISKT-r-Du- ll at &, aad hardly amy
lemand. , (l ,f

PKOVrStdNS-ftr- ro kS otAeV ,0!aI
' PORK-Met- s herd at and soI irtrHs

Irate buyers all February, bntsmi tlM-pl-

'he demand waslighfc and coukd ot,ife
3r 60. - " s?i
BDIJC MEATS HeWaH3i?16Ji

and lie for bhoalder3,aidesv'. clear; at ,aoa
clear sides but coocessiooa rf-i- whWhave had to be made' at tho order" ' asSSPrfh .effect sales: r.TTy

BACON In peraterdt "deM wt
UHiWi and: 16 butit inogUy,i)ki

demand.' 't h9t:i ovcti oilw rinM.iij
.BUrrER-yer- y dull and..BQmjiiA,.l)uf

choic-- fresh is salebbje too whole ranze.
GHEESE-FTr-m at:l1S3o;aaia J aot :

EGGS Declined, w iaA)e. ami dull a '
fPEf Rj6EETjMi.F&ni atd'sTo lo'?o--"
lined.; vdi ta ODi-uJ- n n iao at

6UGARi.iaI4idi vinlt-'- ei ll .!
" rvulv.-gross

lif.in-- vn t nU3ITal
Chicago Market—Jan. 28.

FLOTJfiT-Qui- et at 00(38 25 sprint;

WHEAT Dull; sales '6f 'Not' altlTirj
' 31 f 'Nr 8 opened at 1 18. ;and cIcmmi

quiet at $1 141 14 saieajslnce CllaOjfB

higher with sales bf new 8675740; lv.

became weakeriid receded tb
56,66c; iio grade-a- v ahadp nrtnar t
&z($iej.. aies .new i t;.o758,! toinr
rtjQjuary, ao .. a r,6SMCo4e,-- ) aeUar
Marcli; sales since 'Change at 66cTor hew.

OATS-Fir- m and active atic hlghe;
sales of No i at 48Ua49C4 selected St
4646c;closingr.at 4; tor No 2. ,:..isi ei

xt i Het and steady at 1,1S.T. ? ijBARLEY Dull; sales of No. 3 at 1 76
(&H 0f rejected at 1 431 60;: closing
nominal at CI 78 for No 2. , n-- n L. !.iai

St. Louis Market—Jan. 28.
FLOUR More active," t)ut' prices nn--

chan?ed. - i " - .'i'
WHEAT-Uochansre-d: 1 BWSAflO 'rJail.-- - - . -- e r ,!! - v ;i;vT lit lav! "
CORN-rWea- eaOTac gBj .Jo
OATS-i-We- ak ; 6862e; ,
BARtEY- -f nchauKed; $1 80! 93."
WHISKV-JUnchariged;- 95c.

PROVISIONS .Veryiifinn,-:!- ) lfli L'.t
Tr,D I. .mi- -. L.u- -i An- -. - .

BULK'MEATS-I- m etiv. hiit.nn.
changed; sfionlders 13; deaf sides loc.

BACON Better at 14ie fcr? shoulders;
1818 for clear sides, ji ;w voiki wjI

L.AKU Uncbanged;.3030iiB. lM Tii

Toledo Market—Jan. 28. un
changed; sprino; extra 25c lower. t.WHEAT Quiet ,and, unchanged,' and
rather slow ot sale; . amber f6 68: nothing
doinp in oiiher grades.- - - J " u1 11

'CORN Firm. aHdi OhterVnaWllieii as 60ibe; rejewew w DetteriBaie.at 63e
U A IS 1 - half... R7. iixm UI-I.1- -.-

ryf;-- Iower: small sales at x 26. '
fiRT.l?V-.Si'((vir- fii rm-,i--

'l C.;7 JllO
DRESSED HOGS-i- et and Jc hither:

sales at 13tf nlsit:-- i -- t
VLUVJtti5EEUaaa 25

Cleveland Market—Jan.

FLOUR Crutet and demand llifht OtT
made XXX-wbit- at 11I1 XX oi-b- er

$9 609 :75; XX. reo wlnusr a 20
60; XX spring $J 758 00; coaotry made
f7' o08 for XX red aiid rnber $7 00
60 for XX spring; $9 25Q1000 fbfXX

white, j oi
W HEAT No. 1 red wiotef sold ai f1 65;

OATSHetd at eO61C.!ia i!a w'
RYE--Hei- d at $1 80; i" o! .afw ,

New York Dry Goods
28.

Tho. most important feature-i- the drv
goods trade is the reduction In tb price of
spool eottoti; r

w maaorlal, and continued nigh premlara
in Kola. t.AJtDDartad apool.utread.ta now .
reduced to 90(B domestle IsiseUink Kt 80c,
tmt for ochelT staple styles of cottons fBS
prtdes'r ertSTrflBy ie!l ialBUea,-F-houg- h

tUoatnuandlil genefal TOrydird.1
Itedj f.uvMnil imi.h fd" bta-- j ,co:s3o
Buffalo 28.

"CON Frrniand'Ti'nret:ie73K,i' "dw
, .filisr etll no
r pthers artesghio-Vtrriemjiwr-

unchanged, , .

Milwaukee Market—Jan. 28.
S FtlR-Dal- V and jirlCfltftfticbah gdgii
h.vVH-IJsV-

I StaadySales. at, f latMoi Kb.

-- WiiVESe and 're,atrel ViV?
SmiW; Hij4hstre16freytkr?s1' store1

nov6d3m


